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Sunday 28th January 2018 

 
NOTICE PAPER 

 
 
 Today 

   

               09:30 Choir Practice 
   11:00 Morning worship  

  led by some of Trinity Elders 

   13:00 Merton Winter Night Shelter 

 
We are delighted to welcome visitors joining us for worship today.  

We hope you will make yourself known to the Minister or Elders. We 

extend a warm welcome to all children. We have a Junior Church for 

children from 3 upwards and a creche for babies and toddlers. 
 

万分欢迎你来联合归正教会三一堂崇拜。我们的崇拜首先是与英文堂一起的。

在牧师作儿童短讲之后，我们会继续在副堂作中文崇拜。期望你能参加。 

 

The flowers this week are from the de Grouchy family in loving 

memory of Grace Louisa Mizen. 

 

The February edition of Trinity News is available today. 

 

The Traidcraft Stall will be available in the Old Hall on Sunday 4 

and 18 February.  

 

Large print copies of this Notice Paper and Order of Service are 

available from the Door Stewards.  Please ask for a copy if you would 
like one. 

 
 

http://www.trinitywimbledon.org/


 

This Week 

 
29 Mon 20:00 Badminton  

 

30 Tue  

 

31 Wed 20:00 Elders’ Council 
 

1 Thu 20:00 Children & Youth Work Team 

 

2 Fri 10:00 Trinity Toddlers 
  19:30 Film Club 

  20:00 Friday Fellowship 

 

3 Sat 16:00 Pilots 
  

4 Sun 10:30 Elders Meeting 

  11:00 Morning Worship  

   with Holy Communion 

  led by Revd Alistair Cumming,  
  Presbytery of England, Church of 

Scotland 

  13:00 Merton Winter Night Shelter begins 
 

  

Our Favourite Hymns 
 

Mark Dennis is arranging to lead a 'Favourite Hymns' service on 

11 February. To ensure that we have a representative selection we 

are asked to vote for our favourite hymn. Forms have been 
distributed. Please complete one and leave it in the box in the hall or 

in one of the plates at the door of the church. Today is the last chance 

to vote. 
 

Dietrich Bonhoeffer Day - Saturday 3 February  

 

Join Trinity URC's pilgrimage to celebrate the birthday of Europe's 

greatest 20th century Christian martyr.  It is an easy rail journey to 
Bonhoeffer’s 1930s church in Sydenham. We will meet at 12 noon in 

Wimbledon station's booking hall. For further details please speak to 

Alban Thurston: Alban.Thurston@Gmail.com 07710 888064 or visit: 

https://dbclondonblog.wordpress.com/.  

mailto:Alban.Thurston@Gmail.com
https://dbclondonblog.wordpress.com/


Chinese New Year Celebration 

Saturday 24February 

 

 

 

 

 

The year of the Dog 

We will be holding a church supper to celebrate the Chinese New Year 
on Saturday 24 February at 6.30pm in the Mansel Road Centre. 

  

Adults £10; Family (2 adults, 2 children) £30. Price includes full 

Chinese meal with jasmine tea (bring your own wine or soft drinks, if 

required). 
  

Book places early – using sign-up sheet on the corridor notice board 

or the clipboard during coffee time on Sundays. 

  

Riding Lights People's Passion - Good Friday 30 March  
 

On Friday 30 March (4-6pm) we are hoping to hold an instant 

interactive passion play where all can tell the events of Holy Week. 

No rehearsal & no solo speaking or acting needed. There are also 4 
parts onstage with no line learning & 6 parts to 'lead' the sections of 

the 'crowd' (no solo speaking). 
If you are interested in attending please sign up today in the vestry 

corridor so we can start to plan appropriately. More information from 
katrinamlclifford@googlemail.com  Don't miss this unique experience! 

 

 

 

Items for inclusion in next weeks Notice Paper 
should be sent to Elizabeth Scharinger by Wednesday lunch-time 

at office@trinitywimbledon.org 
or (020) 8946 9281 

 

mailto:katrinamlclifford@googlemail.com


 

A “Trinity Angelus” (the Angelus is a traditional call to prayer) 

 

We invite you to set aside some time each Wednesday lunchtime (any 

time between 12noon and 2pm), wherever you are, to join in prayer 

with the Trinity community. Prayer topics for this Wednesday 31 
January. 

 

Local: 

Pray for our Elders Council meeting on Wednesday evening 
 

National: 

This week a revised version of the church survey for the EcoChurch 
Awards scheme is launched; give thanks for the work of Christian 

environmental charity A Rocha who run the EcoChurch programme 
 

Global: 

Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Western Sahara, Tunisia (World Council of 

Churches ecumenical prayer cycle) 

 
 

 

 

 
For pastoral concerns  

In the first instance speak to your Elder, to one of the Church Secretaries, or 

to a member of the Pastoral Team:  Penuel Downey, Dodie Khurshid or 
Margaret Noble. 

 

 

 

 
 


